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it. ycrylimitcd lOl ow lcdg'c of Botany mys('lf, I have f01lnd t hat littl e of 
immense vallie in my c(l llt' cting t rips , imd hav e often been puzzl ed by an 
attempted dcse ripti on of some plant on which othe r coll ecto rs have per-
chan ce taken ra re specimens. H en ce I have ventueed tQ bring to the 
notice of th is Soc iety tIle ya In c of some 130tan ieal know led ge, so that 
we may remind ourselves t hat (exc use t he paraphrase) "it is n ever too 
la te to learn." 
EFFECT OF FUMIGATION ON CERTAIN INSECTS 
Ih \V. H. LY NE , V ANCOLl VER, B. C. 
'rhe dan ge r of nlll"s('ry sto ck car ry in g objectionab le insects from one 
country to anothe r might be pntirely over come if t he stock cou ld sUl:vive 
th e treatment necrssa ry to dest roy t Il e insects. 
Fortunately th e Siln .Jose Sca le (Aspidiotus perniciosus), is one of 
the species of insects hydrocyanic acid gilS will kill without injury to t h e 
trees or shnlbs exposed to t he f nmes. Provided, of course, the correct 
fn rmnla and expos ure ilre used. rrhis, of COU I'se, has reference to the 
o rd inary appli cation of th e ll'as not appli ed unde r vac uum pressure. 
It is, of course, undershlOd that the San Jose Scale, being ovovivi-
parOUI-l , t herc arc no egg's to contend with , simply the old or yOllng insects, 
both of whi ch arc affected by' t he gas imd so tIle extermination is com-
plete ; unl ess a '."ery uniqu e in l-ltance witb which I happen to be fami liar 
may be taken as an except ion. On one occasion , after fumigating- some 
apple trees infested wit h Silll JOl-le Sca le, I ex amin ed a well developed 
female spcc im en wit·h my llHnd IClls :In<1 noticed a ' n cwly boefl specimen 
almost attached to th e old one . \\rit-Itin h alf an hour an exa mination 
was made lilld er th e mi e rosc()pe and we were ve ry much surp rised to 
d iscover t hree n ew ly born spccimens ',il l a liv e. 'rh e old female was appar-
l'nt ly d eiH.1 , but th e YOllng' nne's li H'd fo r seve ra l hnUl's. Th e l'e w ere 
sL'veral o1" hl' I' spec illwlls Oll t'hc Sll111t' lIT(' , but <ill WCI'C dead afte r exposure 
to t he gas. 
Oille r species of Aspidiotus sca le in l-lecis giving birth to living young 
include ostreaefol'm is and ll edera e, on wJt ich the llydrocyanic acid gas 
should be just as effect ive as witll Asp iLiio t us perniciosus. 
EGG-PRODuCING SCALE INSEC'l'S 
Aspidiotus ancy lus ilnd forbes i, Diaspis, Chionaspis, Mytilaspis and 
Lecan iulll, from which the yo un g hatch fl'om eggs depos ited by the female, 
present anothel' probl em. 'l'he moth e r scale may be kill ed by t he g'as, 
bllt th e ('ggs are liabl e to slll'yiv e its effect. 
Und e r the c ircumstances the only r eco urse is t hat of dipping the stock 
in a caustic so lution , suc h as lim e snlpllU l' , whal e oi l, snap and ni cotine 
01' distillate oi l emul:-; ioll . Th e hardy natm'e of t he stock would suggest 
the best formula to usc. 
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'Wcre wc to ex po ~e tll(· stock to It c~'anicle Ol' carbon bisulphidc gas 
suffic ient to kill all egg' infc"tation , it ,,'o\ild probably re"ult in fatal 
injury to the ~tock as well as the egg' , 
'1'h e amount o£ injllry to thc sto ck would likely be acco \'d in g to the 
amoun t of moi"ture it contain cd. 
Other intcr esting cx peri cnces wc h:lvc had in conn ect ion with the 
fum igation of nursery stock has bcen with such insec ts as Browutail Moth 
lalTae , Gipsy Moth cgg clu"te rs, BlclCk , -Woolly, Green and other aphis, 
ned Spidcl', Phyllox c ril , Na rci"slls ]'l~', etc. A lso sevcral specics of root 
and stcm borcl's . 
'1'hat wi th Browntail Moth lalTac, subj ected to thc usual formula 
of H yd rocyani c gas, r csultcd as follow,': 
'\Th cre th c larvae remain ea undistUl'ued within their closely woven 
nest of si lk wcb, the gas appa rcntly had ,'el'Y littl e 01' no effcct. In nests 
that wcre torn open , befo re ex posu rc to th e gas, some of th e larvae 
a ppcaJ'cd to be dead and Mher" 1II 0 rc or less sCl'iously affected; th ey all 
appcarcd to be dead within iluout fody-cigll t h Olll'S. 
G IPSY MOTH 
In spite of fumigation, a cluster of Gipsy Moth eggs from France 
hatched out to a fin e, robllst colony of young lan'ae .. Th cy were not 
tllrnedloosc, how eve r. 
ApJHS 
Many of th c adults of th e diffe rent species of' Aphis were killed by 
th e gas, but thc cggs sllr\'ivcd, Th e adults of th e \Voolly Aphis (Eriosoma 
lanigera), appcared to be th c m.ost rcs istant, and we IHtve often been in 
doubt as to lI1any of t hem ultimatelysll1'vivin g. 
RED SPIDER 
'1'h c adults of' th c r cd spidel' cl'idcntly were all killed , bllt the young 
spidcrs com mcneed hatching hom t.h e batchcs of eggs wh en exposcd to 
the warm ra ys of j-hc slln sho rtl y aftC'r comin g out of the fumigati on 
chamber. 
PHYI,LOXEHA 
Adults of th e gl'ape ph yll oxcra (vastatrix), did not survive the 
cya.nidc fumes, bnt therc was always a possibility of eggs being over-
looked. For that rem.;on any vin cs showing thc pltyll oxcra galls on the 
roots werc cliscarded and bU\'TI cd , Ol' J'et lll'n ed to thc shippcr. 
PEACH noo'[' BORER 
It would l'equire a much strongcr formu la of' hydrocyanic acid g'as 
tlJan is llsed for ordinal','" fllmigat ion of nursery stock to kill the pcach 
root borer (Sanninoidea exitiosa), although many of' the larvae extmcted 
hom the,il' borings in the roots of' peach, "pricur . p lum alJu cherry trees, 
appeal' sOI1letimes to be seriuus ly affect(~d by the gas. On ::;ome oeca::; ions 
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tll('Y ,I I1l1 e<-1 I' In il l ' dl'ad , hl!t II SII ,1 1I ,\' S III'\'i \'('. 'l'ilis may perhaps be owing 
hl SOIll l' of tl l(' 1;II'Yil( ' il l' illg' nl o l' \.! S(,<: III'('I,\ ' ('mbedded in th e roots Ot' Cl'own 
or file t l'('e tilan otit l'I'S , or SO ill l' \'ill'iation in the t'('mpe nltu l'e ,lIld humid-
ity witJlin t il e f limi gH tillg' <: ll illnbe l', A lt llO ugh 6;) ° to 70° l<'al1. is t he tem-
p e rature usuall y lllnin tn in ed \I'it' ilin t1l1: f llmi g-at in g c it a mb e r, the humid-
ity may va r ,)' owin g' to o ll ts id e at lllospJ lC ric condi t ion ". 
BLACh:l3ERHY Roo'I' BORER 
Th e blackbc rl',\' and raspb e rry root oorer (Bembecia marginata) , IS 
abo ll t as imnnlIll' to nle o l'dinn l'Y f llmiga t in g process m.; the peach root 
bor e l', and, t o in sure ,Iga inst distributing eith e r of these p ests, a ll the 
tl'ees, bw.; hes, yin es ,ln c1 C,IllCS ,Ire t.horoughl y inspected . Any sign of 
tile castin gs or bor in gs of til e im;ecis <:undemns til e t rce, et c., to the 
bonfire. 
VAC'lTM FUMIGATION 
T h a\'e referred to th e io('('gu in g treatment of in sects as applyin g t o 
th e o l'clinnry f llmi g,ltin g l'('o ccss 1'01' th e fo llowin g l'cason : 
Y\Te it ,lv e gn'at eX j\edations r eg;Il'ding- th e \'a cunm process, by which 
W(' il op e tu g; et bette]' r cs ili ts ;IS I'eiunds the d est l'llct iun of cC l't a in in:>ect 
pest's Witil Oll t injury to til e sto(;k O l' products til e,)' in fest. 
Vac ullm f llmi gation i:> not ('nti rely ll ew in connect ion with the t r cat-
ment of certain prodll cts, suc: h as cutton , etc., bllt th ere ar e st ill a f ew 
prob lems that r equi re wOI'l\ill g' ou t to pe r fect ion r eg,ndin g the t reatment 
of certa in nursery stock. 
Mr. D. B . l\'lackie, of th e ('a 1 ifo I'll ia Stat'e D epa i'tment of Agri ,:;ultul'e, 
ha s al read y donc ex(;ell ent \I'ork so lving' t he pj'ob lems refer red to . I 
cO llld 11 0t do j ll st ice to hi s work Il'Ne I to t ry and expla in in detail a ll 
t ha t h e JIiIS Hccoll1p lisllC'd. Bllt we m,l ,)' look fo n va rd to a greatly impl'oy-
cd method of nurse ry sl'o(;1;: f ll migntion ill l'he n e,1 1' futu re. 
THE PEACH TWIG BORER, (Anarsia lineatella) 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By R. U, TKEHE I~ N(-;J Ei\ 'I'OMOLOGlCAL BRAi\ CH, OTTAWA. 
In t h e years just preced in g 191:') th e p each g'l'Owing industry of 
southem B ri tish Columbi a was somew hat depressed. Prices had not been 
good and much dishe,1 rte llllll'n t WilS in evidence. In 1915 the p rice for No. 
1 wrapped p each eR Yilried behl'ecn 4;) cen l's and 7;) cents p el' 20 pounds. 
In 1916 t he pri ce nl l'i ecl bt'il\'('e n 60 cents an d $1.00, In 1917 t h e p each 
industry sh ml'l'd signs of r ev iva l, t ile pri ces be ing' received in this year 
varyin g from 7;) cents to * ',2,) to t he gl'OWCI.'. M uch conce l'n , h oweve r, 
was shown ovel' t he d ep redatiom.; of t it e P each 'l'wig Borer or Peach '\\T orm, 
an insect whiell had been a ll o\\' ecl to in cr ease tu :> uch pl'oportions in t he 
